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ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For Kl.AX Til HEADS at the
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Quality Can .always be Depended on.

EiuerMced Flslierinen Use no

HENRY DOYLE & CO..
5 17 and 5 1 9 Market Sti eel. SAN FRANCISCO.

ACHATS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

WOOBBERRY SEINE TWINE. ROPE and NET-
TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.
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-- I lltfP r.ABKJPR,
fActory Terms

i r ! drllverrd In any part oi the rlly
Office and Warehouse

" tttiiucN Nov. Kuildiuj: oa Water Street.
r.o. ltoxru Telephone Xo 37.
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J. B. Wyatt,
DKAI.E1M IN

Hardware arid Ship Chandlery,
Inrp Oil. Bright Vanihli. I'.innciP Oil.

Cotton Canvas Hemp Sail Tume.
I.ard Oil. Wrought Iron Spikes

(alratiizcd Cut Kail.
ArrirHllural hi:plimii1, Spmi:i

Machine., Paints, Oils,
s, HJto.

THeteeo, Lester & Amleisee,

CIVIL ENGINEER..

Surveyors and Architects.

Offick, Room ;, Ki.avki.'s Ui.n'o
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Livery Stables.
wonvi-yaiice- s or any kind, on short notice.
l mnsferriiiK lJacijagP, etc., a specially.
Telephone No, li

II. W. SHERMAN & CO.

UICI.O V. PAUKKR. CARL A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DKA'.KRS IN

CENERAL MERCHANDISE

New foods Arriving Every Sleame
THIS WEHK.
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$5 Cabinets for $2.50.

HJEALTtf RESTORER.
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Kindred Park.

of Investors, and Lots arc selling fast.

$125 anil $150. Terms easy.

& G00DELL.

SOLACE FOR THE SILVER MEN.

General Expression Seems to Fayor

Free Coinaie,

FORT TO WXSEXD PORT OF EXTR T.

Special by California associated Press.
"Washington--, June 10. In less than

one hour the house disposed of the
post office appropriation bill of 0.

A bill was passed creating
the Puget Sound customs district and
making Port Towusend a port of en-

try with Tacoma and Seattle sub ports
of entry.

AVasHluyteH and Oregon er'

Patents.
S)t'i.llt IiikA- - m:uy

Washington', .Tuno 10. Patents
have been granted to the following in
ventors of Washington: hathan A.
Wheeler, of Alpolmn, ior a wagon
brake; Chas. W. HenchlifFand H. E.
Hall, of Spangle, for a header brake.

Oregou: Miles W. Wilerof .Baker
City, for a crusher; Cbas W. Trem-me-u

of Portland, for an amalgamator;
Win. L. Gibson of McMinnville, for a
grain separator.

BIDS ON WAR SHIPS.

IIhIoh Ireu rrka Prsbably A
Successful Bidder.

.Special to Tint AsTOitUN.l
WAsniKaTON, June 10. Bids were

opened in the navy department to-da-y

for tuo 8,lvKMon protected cruiser,
armored cruiser and 800 ton

steel practice vessel. It is believed
that tuo Union Iron Works will get
contracts for both cruisers. Their
bid on the 8,100-to- n vessel was $3,100,- -
000, and on 5,500-to- n cruiser 81,796,-00- 0.

Bills by Dalpk.
.Special to The Astobian.

Washikqtok, June 9 Senator Dolph
introduced a bill to-da- y granting right
of way to the Tacoma and Seattle Air
Line railroad through the state of
Oregon. Dolph also introduced a
bill for the surrey of certain public
lands in Oregon.

(Jive Tkcm Free PassesBack.
Special to fiiK Asroitit.i

Washington, June 10. Collector
Phelp3 to-da- y notilied secretary Wen
dom that he had received fifteen
Chinese from the U. S. Marshal in
southern California to be returned to
China. He was instructed to return
them to China provided he was satis-
fied that they were Chinese who had
entered the country in violation of the
exclusion act and that they had been
tried by the courts.

Iflsre PeBsiaaers.
S;.ec-la-l tuTiiK Astokian 1

Washington, June 10. Pensions,
Washington; origiual invalid F. H.
Holman, Seattle; Geo. Web-er-, Golden-dal- e.

VIEWS OF BROKERS.

RefardlH tac Silver market.
Speci il t ru a .vsr i:i N.i

New York, June 10. The Eceniwj
Tthyram, speaking of the conrse of
speculation says:

"Gentlemen very close to Jay
Gould have remarked that it is plain
that both London and New York
markets were worked in order to
create the impression that silver legis-
lation had been fully discounted.
Events will prove otherwise and when
the silver bill passes the senate aa it
will in a fow days, the bears will find
out what a very serious mistake they
have been guilty of. The creating of
so much money must be felt This
appeared to be the general opinion
and even the most conservative
bankers endorsed the foregoing senti-
ments."

REPORTS OF SWA Mi POX.

Alleged Criminal Negligence f
Awtharltles.

Special to Thk Astouiax.
San Axtoxio, Tex., June 10. In-

formation received here to-da- y from
Las Graces statesftbat small pox is
raging there. Not less than one hun-
dred deaths having occurred from the
disease within the past few weeks. It
is also alleged that the newspapers
and authorities of the town not only
deny the existence of the disease, but
permit men who have small pox in
their famines to sorve as jurors.

silver Ralllan m Hand.
Special to The Abtokiax,

New York, June 10. The official
report of the New York stock ex-
change of silver bullion on hand,
gives 5,366,590 ounces; certificates.Qnt-standin- g,

5357.

Sugar TrHst Saecwlatlaa.
Special to TheAhtobiax.

Nrw York,. June 10.-T- craze for
the sugar trastjjpeculation appears to
have set in. Shares-la- st week were
quoted at 95, and then went down to
75 in the panic. They are now 85, and
it is predioted freely that they will
reach 125 before the boom bursts.
Yesterday's decision in San Francisco
helped to pass shares np from 82)4 to
84 within an hour after theopemng
of the exchange this morning.

A STRONG BANK.

WHk 25,000,000 Capital.
Special to The AstorianM

Philadelphia. June 10. Wharton
Barker has organized a great Ameri-

can and European banking company
with a capital of S25.000.000, half of
which will be issued at once. The
company will conduct a general bank-
ing, business with offices in London
and New xork.

BAT AND BAIiL.

Scares cf Same af the Principal
Players' Games.

Special to The ASToniANM
Buffalo, June 10. Buffalo 8,

Cleveland 1.
Philadelphia, June 10. Pluladel- -

phia3,NewYork2.
Brooklyk, .Juno iw. a,

Boston 2.
PnrsBur.0, June 10. --Pittsburg 10,

Chicago 4.

Played y ttie Nationals.
S..H'ial to Tb .v roi.TAN.

Philadelphia, Juuo 10. Philadel
phia 0, New York 1.

Brooklyn, thine it). JirookJvn u,
Boston 4.

Cincinnati, Jnne 10. Cincinnati 0,
Pittsburg 2.

Chicago, .Juno 11). Umcapo a,
Cleveland 4.

ARCHBISHOP RIORDAN

MeMes tie Twenty-Fift- h Anni-

versary or His Orfliuation.

VERY IMPRESSIVE EXERCISES.

Special by The California Associated Pki3s
Sax Francisco, June 10. Arch-Bisho- p

Biordan today ap propriately
celebrated the 23th anniversary of his
ordination as a priest The ceremo-
nies were very impressive and very
largely attended.

Soon after the ceremonies in the
church were concluded the Arch-
bishop received visiting priests and
Christian brothers in the rectory.
Magnificent presents wore spread out
upon a large table. The clergy of
San Francisco presented their bishop
with a jeweled gold cross and chain, a
large signet ring containing a precious,
stone surrounded by two rows of dia
monds, a gold processional cross and 1

crazier and amagmheent gold chalice.
The Sunday school of St. Mary's pre-
sented the Archbishop with a rich
set of silver cloth vestments em
broidered with gold, and the sanctu
ary boys an album with
a silver staud. From Enrope there
were otuer preaent3 from friends.
Catholic ladies presented the Arch-
bishop with ten seta of vestments for
use ut m.tss, and six. for
solemn services and banedictions.
The latter vesiments are the most
magnificent and elaborate' of any yet
seen in this city. The gronud work is
cloth or silver oxquisitely embroidered
with gold and lined with purple salin;
white lace roba are f pjiuL and
duchess lace.-- . Besides tlteso there
were thirty-si- x set of lace snrplioes
for altar boys all made by Sisti-r- s of
the Holy Family.

At y o'clock in the eveniug
Catholic gentlemen of the city pre-
sented the Archbishop with an ad-

dress at St John's church.

CUKAN FLOODS.

Lass ef Property Estimated at
97,000,000.

Special toTiiK Astorux
Havana, June 10. The loss of prop-

erty by the recent floods is very great
The loss to real estate and personal
property has proved more serious than
at first supposed. Nearly seventy-flv- o

lives were lost, and it is estimated that
87.000,000 worth of property was de-
stroyed. .

A Mixed Humanity.

Lima, the capital of Peru, is pro-
nounced to be tho headquarters of all
the world's mongreldom. Its popula-
tion is the product of three centuries
of and a scientific in-
vestigator finds easily distinguishable
among the inhabitants the following
crosses:

Cholo, offspring of white father and
Indian mother.

Mulatto, offspring of white father
and negro mother.

Suadroon,
mother.
offspring of white father

Suinteroon,
mother.
offspring of wliite father

Chmo, offspring of Indian father
and negro mother.

Chino Cholo, offspring of Indian
father and Chinese mother.

Chin.p. Oscuro, offspring of Indian
father and mulatto mother.

Sambo Chino, offspring of negro
father and mulatto mother.

Sambo, offspring of mulatto father
and Sambo Chino mother.

Sambo Clara, offspring of Indian
father a.ud Sambo Chino mother.

These are the most noticeable
crosses, but there are many others.

Infill rS.nVh1i wPtift ifilvi"rt-,st"t- ;WISISS
be bought at tho lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.
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WRECKED BY ROBBERS.

Train Derailed, Eugiueer Killed,

And Safe Plundered.

XEirJ:J.XKIXG FIRM ORGANIZED

Special by Tho California Assocuti i Press
New York, June 10. Tho Eceiling

PosVs Wellington special says a wide
difference of opinion prevails among
observers in the senate wing of the
capitol on the fate of the house silver
bill when it reaches that quarter, but
this is mostly in respect of details.
On certain points there seems to be a
practically unanimous judgment that
whatever bill the senate passes will
lack the bullion redemption featuro;
that it will call for tho purchase of
forty-fiv- e million ounces of silver per
month instead of 1,500,000. A good
manv sav also that there will be in
serted a provision for the coinage of
all the silver brought to the treasury
bv bullion owners, which, of conrse, is
equivalent for public purposes to free
coinage.

TOO CAlTTIOrS TO UV12KMI.

Tkc Want Others to t.irnil.
S;n'L'i:il to Tar. Asrouc or.

New York, June 10. The Conun tl

IlnUetin says editorially:
'Wail street does not respond so

freely to the passage of the house
silver bill as was expected. The llat-ne-ss

or the majjket yesterday was a
general disappointment. The re:isou
most generally assigued is that the
bill has to pass muster in the setiate,
where its chauce is doubtful. Perhaps
the more actual reason is that there
are so many large holders of securities
waiting to seize the first chance of
realizing, that it is impossible to get
a 'boom' under way."

t'oou hops scaisci:.
The Washington 3!ops Send.

peciul to Thk Astokian.
New York, June re were

32 bales of choice Washington hops
sold yesterday at 2,JI,c. A similar
grade could not ba secured now ex-

cept at one cent advance on that
price. The average quality or Wash-
ington hops i3 above that or state hops
now on the market Really choice
hops of the former being positively
scarce and the average price corre-
spondingly higher. On actual sales
there is a difference of one cent in
favor of tho Washington product

Till: 'OLI SC'PPI.V.

4?irciil Estimate of Amount.
pccial to The Astoria' .1

New York. Juno 10. The Com-
mercial Bulletin has an article on
the gold supply, the conclusions in
which arc drawn from estimates made
by the directors f tho mint Circu-ln'r- s

were ssnt to 7,472 banks and
bankers, and rt'iiorts were received
from G,G1U, of which 1,013 reported no
gold coin hold. There arc 711 banks
that Troiii various causvtr haw sent
uo information as requested. Califor-
nia had tho most gold, 11,471,110,
and New Mexico tho least, $7,'3S0.
New York Citv hanks held 09US.S22.

The director o Iht mint calculates
that the bnnlcs outside oE the national
banks of tho United States held $34,-000,0-

in gold.

t'oad for Mnrsuficlit.
Special to The Astouiax.

Marshfield, June 10. The rail-
road subsidy is nearly raised in this
citv. A largo meeting was held at
Coquille City last evening at which
thoy raised 11,000. That nearly
completes the amount to bo raised.
There is a large meeting in progress
in this city now which will probably
raise our subscription up to 850,000.

A Farmers' Convention.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Wichita, Kan., June 10. The com-
bined farmers' alliance and union
labor county convention is in session
here President Clover, of the
alliance, nddressed the convention
briefly, urging that every question
now before the people be met squarely,
and that the best men available be
nominated for office.

RAILROAD RUMORS.

Seme With Gead Foundation.
Special to Thk Astouiax.

New York, June 10. President
Qakes of the North Pacific denies the
reported purchase of the Seattle, Lake
Shore and Eastern road, but says n
trade has been made for the" formation
of a belt line which will encircle
Seattle and Lake Washington. There
will be fifty miles of railroad built and
operated jointly by the Seattle and
Northern Pacific The rumor of the
acquisition of tho Seattle road grows
ont of the fact that the Northern Pa
cific will build twenty-tw- o miles of
road in order to perfect the bolt line- -

Rarrcu Ralleting.
Special to Thk Astoria.

! CarroiiItox, Ky., Jnne 10. At 2
I o'clock ffaxs afternoon. 61 ballots had
jen taken without result to nominate

successor of Carlisle.
At 10 o'clock P. M., 144 ballots had

been taken without any change.

d Park
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Have you bought any Lots in Kindred Park yet?

If not, do so before Prices Advance, and make the Handsome Profit yourself. , The

Railroad Surveyors are working close to Kindred Park now.

DESPERATE TRAIN ROBBERS

AVrccIc tlic Train AVitu Loss of
Life.

Special to The Astoriax.
Little Rock, Ark., Jnne 10. A

passenger train on the Cotton Belt
road between Texarkana and Camden
was attacked by four masked men.
The train was derailed, the engineer
killed and express messenger Scott
probably fatally injured. The thieves
escaped after securing all the money
in the express car.

About $1,000 was taken from tho
safe. The robbers made their escape.
They are believed to be members of a
gang led by Bnbe Burroughs, who
escaped from the Arkansas peniten-
tiary, pending a hearing for a similar
offense, a year ago.

Tlic Customary Joiic.
Special to Tin: Astoriax.

New York, Juno 9. A quantity of
silk cloaks and dresses worth 2,000
were seized from Mrs. Glem of Mon
tana, who arrived from Europe on the
steamer Arizona. Thev were found
in a trunk and were arranged to look
as ir they had been worn. Mrs. Glem
was not arrested.

The. Arc Often Despondent.
Speci.il to Tn e Astouiax.

Tr.or, Tenn., June 10. Recent heavy
raius have seriously damaged the
cotton crop in this section, and farmers
are despondent over the outlook.

One of tlic Robbers CtiptnrcU.
Special to The Astouiax.

Dickixsox, N. D., June 10. John
E. Bailey, one of the gang who held
up the Northern Pacific express at
New Salem on Sunday was captured
eighty miles south of here to-da- y and
wn brought here and lodged
iu jail. He confesses that
he participated in the rob
bery and says there were
four others of the gang. lie offered
the sheriff $1,000 in cash to let him go,
which was of course refused. There
is a prospect that Bailey will be
lynched.

A Dangerous Rise in tltc ISivcr.
Special to Tin: AsTOitiAN.

LE.YVEXWORTn,Kau., J uue 10 There
is a rapid rise in tho river which is
now bank fidl and is causing grave
apprehensions, for the safety of set-
tlers in lowlands. The .bridge across
the main channel is wrecked by drift
woqd. A further rise will imperil lifo
and property.

Pionre:s of I'rorrs.- -

A man stood iu a wilderness and
saw the vision of a city imaged in its
gloom; in tho rich soil beneath his
feet ho saw the gleam of gold, the
glitter of steel ores and uncouth
blocks of iron: on the dashing streams
he saw the mill-wheel- s turning and the
mists that rose from the valleys and
overhung the hills were transformed
into the smoko of factories; the wind
that rumbled through tho trees was
to him the roar of railroads, where
the live engines went whistling by;
and from the will-o-wis- that reeled
through the summer dark he fashion
ed the electric lamps that were to
give tho city light. In everything
around him he found promises of
progress and improvement, and so he
drove his stakes and pitched his teut
and went to work nnon the basis of
his faith.

Tho sound of his hammer, ringing
m the wilderness; echoes of ni3 sturdy
blows. a3 his sharp ax felled the
trees and blazed the foundations of
his city, wero heard afar and mon
wero attracted by the sounds. They
flocked around him; many scoffed
and ridiculed, the solitary toiler, and
wont their ways again, bnt a few re-

mained to sharo his folly or his
fortune, they saw the city iu tho
bright vision which had gladdened
his sight, and they went bravely to
work to help him build it

Soon tho woods were cleared; little
cottages nestled in the valleys, or
dotted the green hills around; then,
taller buildings fronted the rocky
streets; the stream turned tho mill-whee- l;

the roar of tho engines
drowned the voice of tho winds as
they glided over tho steel highways,
freighted with tho fruits of toil; the
blaze of iron furnaces shone like
burning mountains in the night, and
underneath the generous earth the
miners delved and brought the
treasures of tho dark to light; tho vis-
ion was at last n reality the city was
built

"Why She Got Mail.

Census Taker fwith his little list)
Have yon any children, madam?
Madam Two girls. "Black, white,
octoroon, Indian, Chinese or Japa-
nese?'' 'Sirr' New York Sun.

5TJACOBS Q Irl ctSS C jtml
TRADE Yawssrav
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CTJKE3 PBOMPTLT AXD PEBHAXEXTLT

LUMBAGO,
Rheumatism, Headache, Toothache,SPRAINS,Neuralgia, Swellings, yrost-bltc- s,

B R UI'SE S .
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. M4.
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Astoria, Or.

THERE IS AN END OF IT.

Tiie Snpreie Conrt Orders Tiat the

Sharon Divorce Case

REXOTOPEXEI) IX STATE CO CRTS

Special to The astoktax 1

Sax Fraxcisco, June 10. A fire
early this morning at No. 20 Sutter
street occasioned about 15,000 worth
of damage, distributed among the fol-

lowing firms: Davis Bros. fc Bergman,
wholesale dealers in notions; Buscomb
& Isaacs, fancy goods;HausmanBros.,
dealers in glassware; A. F. Nye & Co.,
dealers in gas fixtures. All were fully
insured. The fire started in the first
named firm's establishment

May Live to Iiove Him Vet.
Special to The astouiax.

Sax Fraxcisco, June 10. Mrs. Con-Io- n,

who was shot yesterday by her
husband, is resting easy and it
is thought she may recover.

DKSPERATE RIVALS.

The 3-
- Iflcct and Fight to Death.

Special to Thk Astouiax.
Sax Francisco, Jnne 10. Frank

Larue and Harry McBride, waiters
who had a dispute over a woman, met
last night at tho Golden Gate athletic
rooms to settle the matter with gloves,
At the end of the tenth round Mc-
Bride fell to the ground senseless, and
died this morning. His death was
caused by a blood vessel in his head
bursting, due to a blow or a fall or
perhaps excitement

Larue was arrested and will be
charged with murder. Tho latter's
arm was broken in the course of the
fight All persons engaged in the af
fair wfil bo arrested and charged with
murder. Bernard Meyer, the barber
who acted as second for Larue, was
arrested at tho morgue where he went
to view the corpse of the deceased.

Arrested for Participation.
Special to Tee Astouiax.

Sax Fraxcisco, June 10. Secretary
James J. Jameson, of the Golden Gate
athletic club, and Joe Bowers, the
pugilist, were arrested this afternoon
for participation in the Larue-Mc-Brid- e

fight
Other arrests were made this after-

noon, as follows, for participation in
the affair: John Joell and Timothy
McGrath, employes of the club; Frank
Jones, a director of the club. All
were charged with murder.

INDIAN TROUBLE FEARED.

Settlers Arminjj and Cavalry
Sent to Their Aid.

Special to Tun Astobiax.1
Hedexa, Mont, June 10. A special

to the Journal from Miles City says
Col. T. J. Bryan camo in from Tougue
river y with ten families, and re-
ports everything in readiness for an
Indian outbreak at the Tongue
river agency. A friendly buck
went to Lem Holtz's ranch and
told him to remove his
family as there was going to be tronble
with the whites. A company of cavalry
from Fort Keogh has been ordered to
start at daylight for tho agency.
Stock nieu have purchased am-
munition and all indications are
of troubles. Tho Indians have been
centering at the agency from all direc
tions during tho past few days. The
cause of the trouble is tho arrest of
Indian slayers of stockman Robert
Ferguson.

A "Welcome Visitor.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Portland, June 10. First assis-
tant postmaster general' Clarksou ar-

rived here this morning in a private
car via the Union Pacific, leaving soon
after for Puget sound. The object of
his visit is to investigate the postal
needs of the northwest

He must Die at That Hour.
Special to The AstorianJ

Yaxcouver, June 10. Judge
Bloomfield to-da-y issued the death
warrant of Edward Gallagher for tho
murder of Lewis Morr of Skamania
county. The warrant fixes the date of
execution which will take place on
July 11th next, between 10 a. m. and
3 P. 31.

Another Defaulter.
Special to Tub Astokiax.j

Sax Fraxcisco, June 10. The fact
was made public y that Wallace
Beck, secretary of the Pacific Paving
company, is a defaulter to an amount
believed to be between 810,000 and
$12,000. His whereabouts is unknown
but it is supposed that he is at
Seattle.

Sudden Death of a. Soldier.
Special to The Astouiax.

Vaxcouver, Wash , June 10. Capt
Charles B. Western of the Fourteenth
Infantry, died suddenly at 2 p. jr. of
apoplexy.

He Will Build tlic Bi? Bridge.
Special to Tue Astoriax.J

Vaxcouver, Wash., June 10. Mr.
Ledulewho built the Portland rail-
road, bridge, has rented an office here
preparatory to starting tho big bridge
across the Columbia at Vancouver
soon to be built by the Union Pacific.

Kindred

HOWELL &

THE SHARON CASE.

Sarab Althea Gets Na SatUfac- -
tlam.

Special to The Astokax.J
Sax Francisco, June 10. Tka

supreme court to-da-y rendered a de-
cision in the celebrated Sharon divorot
case, reversing the decision of the
lower conrt and remanding the cm
with instructions that a motion far
$6,600 alimony and $800 costs b
denied. The decision of thesuprssm
court is made on the groomd
that the suit to declare the allagsd
marriage contract void was begun in
the TJ. S. circuit conrt previous to
issuing by the superior court oftke
order for alimony and costs, and that
the marriage contract was sub
quently declared void.

This decision sets at rest all litiga-
tion growing out of the famous con-
tract of marriage that was alleged to
have been made between the late Wil
liam Sharon and Sarah Althea Hul,
now Mrs. Terry.

The supreme court in its deristom
says that the finding of the Unttoi
States circuit court, must be flaal
with all courts. The circuit oowt
found the agreement of marriage null
and void, and without any agroem t
there could have been no
marriage, and without mar-
riage there could be no divorosv
and as the judgment for alimony and
costs could only accompany a aedrea-o- f

divorce, necessarily the order of the
lower court, compelling the payment
of alimony and costs from tha Sharon
estate, is invalid.

The decision expressly states that all
state courts must regard the whole
question as being finally and decisively
settled.

ELLENSRURG NOTES.

New masonic Tenrale-Ne- w Galsl
Klines.

Special to The AstomiaxJ
EiiiiEXSBURO, Wash., June 10. The

Masonic grand lodge of the state of
Oregon met here this afternoon. The
grand lodge laid the' corner stone of
the new Masonic temple, grand natter
Fairweather officiating. Sixty lodges
were represented by about 300 visiting
Masons in the city.

There is considerable excitemamt
here on account of new finds of gold
in Swank creek, near here, one party
taking out as high as $60 a day.

Childlike and Blaad.

The latest dodge of the heathen
Chinese has been worked on a lot of
confiding United States customs
officers. A Mongolian resident of
Port Townsend went down to Port
Angeles the other day, and when' he
wished to return to his home be-
thought himself as to how he oonld
do it the cheapest. He obtained from
a brother celestial a return certificate
issued by the British Columbia grr-ernme-

and then managed to be dis-
covered by a customs officer after
dark and in a conspicuous way. John
was immediately collared by the
astute officer, and on being
searched the British Columbia certifi-
cate found on him was assumed to be
truth positive of the fact that he had
been smuggled in from tins coast. The
Chinaman would not "savee"- - any
English, and was kept until the Port
Townsend authorities could be com-
municated with, and was then sent up
by the revenue cutter Wolcott. On
arriving at Port Townsend it was
found that the Chinaman was one Tern
Sen, a well known resident, and lie
was reieasea, ne now smues piacwuj
over the way he beat the United States
government out of a trip from Pott
Angeles to Port Townsend. Wes-
tminster Truth.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of
(iurity, strength and wholeaonieness, Hon
economical than the ordinary kinds, and eaa
not lie sold In competition with the maKl-tu- de

of low test, short weight, alum or paos-plia- te

powders. Sold only in cana. SOTA&
Baking Powder Co. 106 Vail-s- t. N. Y.

Lewis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-
land, Oregon.

Park.

GOODELL.

Newspaper is soon to be started, Houses are being built, Streets art

improved, and a General Air of Prosperity is hanging over the place.


